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WEI'E'DAY N'OV. 10, 1SSG.

A. A-- N.TlMKTAlil.K.
Freight.

Loaves Columbus. S:10a. in. I:."o . in.
Itellwood ." "
David itv !:00 " :::-2- 0

Reward. .". 10:10.'- -

Arrives at Lincoln ll:i" '
The iaener leaves Lincoln at "':.. p.

hi., and arrives at Columbus T.0 ji. in;
1 lit fr-ijr- leave.--. Lincoln at C a. m., and
arrive at Columbus at 1 p. in.

Organ? ! Call at A. & M. Tiirner'H.

Creat cIoaln oul Hah', at Kra-nier- i.

(Io In tho cutfitaiiiinrut lliis
eveninjr.

Rev. .1. A. Kepil ol I'urlinjiton in

hi town.
Men" Ioo1h at il ." a pair al

Friedliof & IV. S rU-- tf

New carpet ami oil cloth, at
Friedhot & Go's.

Wanted. Oirl to ilo housework
at Dr. Still iiihhV 1

l.est paints at ruiumiH prices--,
Co-liitub- us

Lumber Co. fU-2-t- f

John V. ot l!ii- - city, vi

Itctl Omaha lat week.
School hooks, hhmk hook?, K. F.

Fitxpatrluk, l'Jth street. 2 H'.tt

Pianos, otjjaup, music, etc., B. 1).

Kitzpatrick, i:ili street. Kit I

Come to Ivr.itiu'i'-- i hefoic the
hijr;est li:u;.ius are none.

C.& L. Kramer aie mnkinj: exiru
inducements to customer.

Take advantage of our closing
out stle. C. & L. Iv miner.

It you want har!-iiu- : in
and shoes o to IloiiahanV.

Sale hills printed at the .loruNAL
ot'ice, all plylen and price.

Tlegister ilijiiiiH, nl Craud Is-l.-

was in the city ln- -t week.
IJest paint.-- in maiket at unheard

of prices, Columbus Lumher Co.

All wool, red twilled'flannel, '27

centH a yaid at Fiiedhm & (Jo's.

Feather and lur trimminf, in

larfe arirty, at Friedliof Si Co'.
.laejrri & Schnphach are putting

in a new li." horse-powe- r enijiue.

wusf ijl Our entire stock ol
clothing at once. C. .t . Kramer.

Aft jjoort a-- J the beat, aul art cheap
afl the cheapest, at J. It. I legman'.

Col. Vhifmoer, ot lliirf city, is
now on a trip to the I'pper Klkhoru.

.1. Si A. Iluitketuper will pay the
highcrit piicert (or ood tahle hutter.

Mm. T. H. Mat sou ol CichIou, h

reported ijuite ill with lv,)tinid fever.

Men's all-woo- l, svnilet nhirlH and
drawers, at .Ml rent-'- . Friedhot Si

Co.
-- Deldiunn keeps good good-- , and

will ml allow himself to he under-
sold.

Fi:kmi -- Sr. l,ouis
Keer at Will. Schroe-de- r.

"JS-t- f

Co to Honahait't; tor our custom
work; the only -i nhop in
town.

.Choice winter apples, IV hmdielH
3:i a barrel, only 12 .r0, at Weaver &

Keid'n. :'. ::

t.'o to iloitahan's for hoot w, shoes

tii iii gloves cheapest place in town
to buy. 7-J- -l

Oil-boil- ed calicos only --4 cente,

worth 1( rents, during our closins?

out sale. tf

Wanted. (Jirl to do housework,
also nurse. (Jood wiyen psid. A.
Jkl. Poet. . '28 2t

Ladies" button shoes for $1.25 at
Jlonahan's Shoe Store on Nebraska
avenue.

A full Hue of "lassware, lamps
anil qncciiBwarc at .1. t A. Ilcit-kemper- 'e.

California strained honey at 12.j
cents per pouud at .1. & A. Hcit-kemper'- tf.

George W. Clother of this city
returned last week from a lonj; visit
in Chicago.

No "deception, no misrepresenta-
tion. Come to the closing out sale
at Kramer's.

The 3oornai is prepared to do
,all kinds of job work, commercial
and otherwise.

Just received, the finest stock of
huiging lamps and parlor lamps, at
Oehlrich liros.

Boys' youths' and men's c!othiur,
in great variety, at lowest prices, at

Friedhof &'CoV.

Examine our stocks of drees
joods the finest in the city, at
Friedliof & Co's. J

When in want of a cloak, the
"antest style, don't fail to examine our
stock. Friedhot & Co.

Weaver r lfeid sell coal, truit
aii5 feed, all verv rheup Indeed.

, That iii what you need. 2tf
Complete ntnc.fc- of dinner els

aud tea set-- , uewest put terns, just
received at Oehlrich Bros.

R. J. Policy aud family of Des
Moines, Iowa, are visiting his father.
Dr. J. Polley, of this city.

--IHIrhlKaB Appl the flaeM
ever lraMjrlil to ColMntttiiw, S a
Jtarrrl, at HasMwma'. I

The huckboard is becoming a
favorite vehicle for those who have
much running around to do.
' . If you waut good winter apples
call at the O. K. store, and examine
etor.k, where you may he suited. .29-- 1

For holiday preseuts, you muet
not fail to call at 11. Heitkemper&
Bro's., an they have lb Urges t line in
the city.

. A. Anderson, of the First Na-

tional Bank of thie city, returned
Taesday night from a hasty business
.trip to "WJyoming. " ."'

Fremont riccep ted tbeir water-

works supply, but al a decreased
cost, because it-- was not, on toncon-trac- t.

,'Hp I fljMl'J
We are about niakiug a change

in our business, and oiler great
on all our goods. C. & L

Kramer. , . f

A Ifght rainfall Monday night
laid the dust quietly, and moistened
the corn-husk- 's to the worn hands of
tho farmer.

The .Tourn'at. is on ale, each
week, al the book and news stores of
K. I). Fitzpatrick and U. Hartman, at
5 cents a copy.

The finest selection es,

clocks and jewelry will be found at
the jewelry emporium of (J. Heit-kemper- &

Bro., Columbus. 29-4-- tf

Ucv. .1. W. Little of the Pres-

byterian church tendered his resigna-
tion as pastor, but it was unanimously
decliued, and ao he remains.

If you want your watch repaired
in lirst-cla- ss manner, leave it with C.
C. Berriuger, manager tor (J. Heit-kemp- er

& Bro., Columbas, Neb.
D. W. Oliver, of Oliver & Tur-rill- 's

cheap store is on a business trip
to Chicago and Now York to pur-
chase their fa'.I and holiday stock. 1

.1. & A. Heitkemper, grocers, ex-

pect to get into their new place of
business (now occupied by G. Heit-

kemper & Bro.) the first of Decem-

ber.

From the Genoa Lender we iearn
that .1. K. Moncrief, formerly of this
place, now priucipal ot the Genoa
schools, has been on the sick list the
past week.

Before investing in a sewintr
machine, organ or piano, see A. &TA.

Turner, at their organ depot, or ad-

dress G. W. Kibler, thrir traveling
ralesman. tt

We will open up the largest
stock of silverware ever shown in the
city ot Columbus, as soon as we move
into the new brick corner. G. Heit-
kemper & Bio.

A jubilee in the east part of
towu, which ended in a free-for-a- ll

light, kept quite a number of neigh-
bors awake until late hours
Sunday night.

The round year in this section ot
Uncle Samuel's domain brings many
a sunny day, bright and clear when
mere existeuce seems a luxury.
Such a day was Sunday last.

Two Polander women ,,werear-restcd'yesterd- ay

morning for stealing
coal from the Tnion Pacific road.
The fine was $8 each; in default of
.payment they were bent to jail.

A hner Timer cane down Thurs-
day last from the Becky Mountains.
He has been a little indisposed since,
aud don't believe this climate agrees
with him as well as in former days.

C. II. Sheldon receutly pur-
chased a hundred Colorado range
cattle that are regular beauties. He
thinks it doesn't pay to raise cattle
when such good ones can be bought
cheap.

".Jimmy" Brown, the talented
young comedian, left this city Mon-

day evening, as manager of Draper's
(rand Double Uncle Tom's Cabin
Co. We wish him snccesB in his new
vocation.

Money to loau at once anil with-
out delay on real estate, in large or
small amounts, ou lime to suit.
Promptly, quietly and at the lowest
possible rates. Apply to (Jus. G.
Kecher & Co. W-t- f

Hiram II. Lee, formerly special
agent of the State Insurance Co.,
with headquarters at Des Moines,
la., has changed base of operations
and will hereafter make Columbus
his headquarters.

The ladies of the Baptist church
will give a festival in Gerrard's store
building, two doors north of the
Clother House, Thursday evening,
Nov. 4th. Oysters will be served.
Everybody invited.

The ladies of the Baptist chnrch
will give a festival in Gerrard's store
building, two doors north of the
Clother House, Thursday evening,
Nov. 4. Oysters will be served.
Everybody invited.

The stand-pip- e is to be completed
to-da- y, and the water supply will
probably be tested Friday or Satur-
day. Everything appears to be all
right, and Columbus will soon be in
good shape to light fire.

Some of the voters in Columbus
township think eight miles is quite a
ways to go to the polls in a thickly
settled country. A petition was
being numerously signed Tuesday to
change the place of voting.

Delicate diseases, as nervous de-

bility and premature weakness,
however iuduced, radically cured.
Send l&cents in t stamps for treatise
WorlsDiBpeosary Medical A aso-

cial ion', C03 Maiu St., Buffalo, N. Y.

ry, Rag&tz, at his place on
rcet, is sbowiug a splendid

k"oT fine lamps, glassware and
crockery. Those who are in need of
these articles shoald certainly give
him a call before making a purchase.

11. .lohnson, "of Leigh, whose
hired man eet fue to one of hia, hay
stacks from his pipe, was compelled
to pull off bis-pau- ls and fight the fire
with them in that condition, by which
he saved from burning, 100 tons of
other hay.

L. A.Clark tells us that iu his
old county in Indiana, Switzerland,
the republicans at the last election
made a clean sweep for the first time
iu fourteen years, and the republican
editor there was almost beside him-

self for joy.

Western Nebraska has bad some
snow already. Great apprehension
in regard to the cattle inteiests this
winter has been expressed along, aa
the grass was short thjs season, and
the winter, if it shall prove severe,
will make gret bavV ajtbag the
cattle..., ,--i. i. j .. sc .: .'.j sti

A collisiou ot freight .trains
yesterday at North Bend killed sever-

al men and burned up two cars of
stock.

As will be seen in another part
of today's Journal, the partnership'
between Messrs. Kummcr & Stenger
has --been dissolved, Mr. . Kummcr
purchasing Mr. Sfengers interest,
and continuing the business.

Another land-mar- k goes Ly-

man Cook's blacksmith shop, for
twenty years past a fixture on Thir-

teenth street. It is to be replaced
by the store building recently owned
by I. B. Delsman, purchased by L.
Gerrard.

The Creamery Company will en-

deavor to make it profitable to their
customers to keep on furnishing
cream during the winter. The supply
at present is small, hut 17 cents a
degree is an inducement to do some
special feeding.

The Lake Company have laid
down a pipe a mile long, connecting
with the lake at Stevens's, thus giving
them an unfailing supply of water.
Looking ahead to the time when the
lake aud park will be completed as
projected, Columbus anticipates a
splendid imyrovemeut.

The literary and musical enter-

tainment this evening at the M. E.
church should be well attended, not
only for the pleasure and profit to be
derived, but becauso the benefit is
well worthy of patronage. Purely
intellectual pleasures do" very great
good, and harm no one.

Several Cass county farmers
wete iu town Monday with wagon
loads of walnuts, hulled and unboil-
ed , which they disposed of at $1.2f
and 75 cents a bushel. They said
that crops in Cass county wore poor
this year, and wondered why central
Nebraska was so favored with good
crops.

Senator-elec-t Patrick M. Higgins
of Coltax couuty called upon us Fri-

day last. Considering the fact of the
lateness ot bis nomination, his short
canvass, the prominence of his oppo-
nent, and the tearful political com-

plexion of the district, Mr. Higgins
ought to feel in extra good humor
over hia success.

Wm. Lamb, who has been in the
grocery business in this city for the
past twelve years, has sold his stock
on Nebraska Avenue to J. S. Mor-doc- k.

The store will be cloned this
week for repairs, but will open the
first part of next week with a full
and complete line of groceries ciears,
tobacco, etc., etc. 1

.1. & A. Heitkemper will move
tbeir large stock of staple and fancy
groceries, crockery, etc., etc., iuto the
rooms now occupied by G. Ileit-kempe- r's

jewelry store, about the
middle of November, and expect to
deserve a continuance there of the
very liberal patrouage the public has
been bestowing upon them. 2tlf

The .Toijickai. job department is
prepared to furnish, on short notice
all kinds of commercial work such
as letter heads, note heads, hill
heads, statements, circulars, envel-
opes, cards, dodgers, posters, Ac. ;

visiting cards; lawyers' briefs;
pamphlets; catalogues; sale bills,
&c. Satisfaction guaranteed. Orders
by mail promptly attended to. Ad-
dress, M. K. Turner Si, Co., Colum-
bus, Nebr. tf.... .- r

We are iu receipt or a map of
Nebraska from the B. & M. K. H.
company, with their system of roads
marked thereon in fine shape. Send
the names of your easteru friends
who may like to be informed on
Nebraska, and the public lands yet
remaining unsettled, to P. S. Eustis,
Omaha, Neb., and they will receive
a copy of this excellent map, with a
description of the Rroken Bow
country, through which the B. & M .

road is being pushed.

There is qoite a joke on Fred.
Matthews that comes all the way
from New York. In the evening of
the Bartboldi demonstration there
were fire-work- s, and while a compa-
ny was standing watching1 the per-
formances, a wonderfully brilliant
rocket appeared to view, but remain-
ed stationary so long that Fred, look-

ing at it, remarked "That's a funny
rocket, it don't burst." Nobody said
anything until a little later, when
Fred remarked "H , it's the moon !"

Visitors upon Miss Belle Par-sou-'s

class Monday evening were
much entertained by recitations from
Nellie North, wonderfully true to
nature and remarkable as a study of
subjects. Miss Parsons kindly, gave
the visitors a unique specimen of
rare music, requiring no little
amount ol the elocutionist's art to
render with satisfaction and delight.
Mrs. Evans, of the visitors, being
called upon, favored the company-wi- t

h one of her cboiee songs, iu a
voice rich and ripe.

The track layers on the North-
western railroad will arrive at Hum-
phrey today. The bridge builders
are well ahead and the track will un-

doubtedly be completed to Newman's
Giove this month. The telegraph
poles and wire are put in working
order as fast as track is completed,
and section houses, depots, side
tracks aud elevators are built aud put
in operation and the trains run on a
time schedule as soon as the track is
finished to the towns along their line.

Ftiftependent, Jotu ;".- -

The new term of Miss Belle
Pardons' class in elocution will begin
Thursday, Nov. 18. All classes and
private lessons are now given in the
lodge room over Mr. Fitzpatrick's
store. The present class will close a
successful term on Thursday Nov.
11, and on the following Monday
night a short entertainment will be
given by Miss Parsons' private
pupils. Those desiring to join any
ot the classes can.pbtalB-furth- er in-

formation about tbessime.. by calling
al 'HI' ErXorth's residence, or at. Mr.
Fitzpatrick's store. " 1

Mckei Kepdrt- - Kell of lloaer.
:. Senior Class Clara Weaver, Nellie
Lynch, Arlie Reiuhard. Phounie
Coshiug.

Junior Class Eva Clark, Minnie
Meagher. Nettle Anderson, Jessie
Becber, Walter Henry, Willie Cool-idg- e,

Bert Galley, Eirl Pearsali, Lee
O'Donnell, Wilk Speice, Gco.Whaley,

f Harry Beardsley, Eflic Beardsley.Gco.
Taylor, Rose Osborn, Carrie Thurs-

ton.
II. D. SbslFs room Anna Haimer,

Carrie Welch, Martha Welch, Minnie
Coan, 'Minnie. Luth, Maggie O'Brien,
Anna Naylor, Herman Brodfuchrer.

Miss Cauavan's room Harry
Graves, Frank Schram, Johnnie Wig-

gins, Ethel Galley, Abbio Hurd.Grace
Clark, Louis Schroeder, Adolph
Thiers, Ilnnic Hoppen, Louis Schrei-be- r,

Ethel Lundy, Eddie Allbaugh.
Mis4 Kansdell's room Lulu Schnc-de- r,

Lester Lehman, Robbie McCrea.
"Louise Blawat, Bridget Regan, Her-nia- u

Krelzschmar, Belle Rice, Annie
Graves, Johnnie Albaugh, Josic Sto-vece- k,

Henry Ragatz, Willie Hoppen,

Otto Hagel, Johnnie Clark, Frank
McTaggart, Carl Blawat, Johnnie
Stovecek, Prank Welsh, Hina Scipfr.

Miss McGatb's room Ellie White,
(5 race. Gerrard, Phebe Gerrard, Lillie
Bushel!, Lorau Barnum.

Mrs. Geer's room Mary Breed,
Frances Baruhart, Hattie Baldwin,
Louise Caruahan, Mary Elstou, Lucy

Teather, Nellio Hardell,Willic Coffey.
Mrs. Backus's room- - Euor Clother,

Eunice Warnirk, Emma Sissle, Char-

lie Hardcll, Davie Martyn, John
Lamb, Eddie Thurston, Jay Gushing,

George Baruhart, John Little.
Mrs. Briudley's room Minnie Har-

den. Bert Stillman, Bert Young, Ho-

mer Tiffany, Eddie Rawlins, Mary

Johusou, Albert R&smusen, Mattie
Post, Bertie Post, Eddie Comi, Alvin
Brodluehrcr. Nora Johnson, Roy

Jennings, Lydia Sturgeon. Gertrude
Jenkisoii, Giace Coffej, Nellio Car-liaha- u.

Eddie Baldwin, Willie Bald-

win.
Mr.Briudley's room --Tommy Boyd,

Maggie Wellmau, Nellie Hoisington,
Eslella Bechor, Anna lloehen, Charlie
Segelke, Fritz Baumgart.

Mr. Clark's room Maggie Scholz,
Clara Clark, Alma Segelke, Carl
Hoe'ieti, Herbert Davis, Roy Corne-

lius, David Boyd, Johnnie Burgher,
Agnes Keating, Bertie Coolidge,
Chaddie Arnold, Clara Mclntire,
Luther Jones.

Miss Martin's room Ivitiie Speice,
Henry Keating, Charlie Mclutiie,
Bessie Davis, Mela l'ohl, Fie.l Bader,
Verner Gluer, ICddie Jones, Mary
Seigenthaler.

Mrs. Ballots'? room lrcue Html,
Mettie lleusle, Lily Keating, Olga
Ejjger, Leona Harrigau, Emma Sie-genthal-

Louise Krause, Angie
Early, Annie Jones, Emily Segelke,
Lida Duvis, Jesnie Berry, Benjamin
Davis, John Miisselmau, David ll:tr-riga- n,

Freddie Berger, Connie Keat-

ing, Jesse Newman, John Egger,
Ralph Roul.

.IIOOI-KKPOKT- . '
saiZ Sill; Far :$it. 5.'

Attesii::.

li ;:j
:;o ' i

20 .v.i

21 h:i

::7 ss
21 !I5
:,; :2
40 !:;
2:: i2
25 'XI

25 IK!

: !w

:i7o 2

Dtv't. Esullais'..
High School
Senior 15

unior '- -
Mr. SchatUs 21
MissCanavau'621
MissRausdell'siiS
MissMcGath's42
Mrs. Geer's 22
Mrs. Backus'H :K

Mrs:Brindley's4::
Mr. Briudley's 25
Mr. Clark's 27
Miss Martin's 27
Mrs. Ballou's II

Total, 102

In another place will, be fouud a
communication from J. II. R. con-

cerning grazing cattle on dry corn
stalks. The Journal wishes to add
emphatically, Don't, if you value the
lives of your cattle. With all tho
precautions, it don't pay. Our cattle
have too much dry feed anyway, aud
they should have constant, free access
to all the fresh, pure water they can
drink ; besides, tho best method to
compel them to seek the water is to
mix plenty of salt with ground feed
thrown in their feeding-trough- s.

They eat the tempting feed, get
abundance of salt which literally
drives them to the water, thus saving
them from the bad effects of dry feed.
But keep them out of the stalks, at
least until after heavy snows or rains
have thoroughly moistened tho stalks,
and even then it would be well to.
keep them out.

Uncle Johnny Walker aaysfhat
the battle is over and the glain'easily
counted. There may be aWe,w who
imagine they have been slightly
wounded, but taking all things into
consideration the loss of blood was
light, aud the county can congratu-
late herself on having such legal
lights to represent her as Sullivan
and Bowmsu, with such a substantial
farmer citizen as Senator Patrick M.
Higgins, who will uol leave a stone
uuturued in doing their level best in
forwarding the. interests of old Platte
iu every particular. We may add
that it becomes good citizens ot all
parlies to sustain their representa-
tives in 'everything they do to serve
the public interest. Power is from
the people, and ollicial power is a
sacred trust.

Kcvival .1lertiag
Rev. A. M. Darley, pastor of the

Presbyterian church, Seward, Neb.,
will preach iu the Presbyterian
church, this city every evenijig next
week, beginning Tuesday, the ltith.
Services will begin punctually at
half pa?t seven o'clock. He will
preach a series of sermons, and
every one should he heard. All are
cordially invited.

ThnakB;iviaK Ulaaer iat
Mapper

Will begiveo Nov, 25th at .1 p. m.
and till 12 p. m., at the M:tnnerchor
Hall,, by the ladies of the German
.Lutheran church. Tickets, 25 cents.
Everybody cordially invited. J293

lleasn Hiadcr Twine Factory.
One of tile directors of an eastern

concern has written here to know il
there would be' any disposition to
invest in a 'twine tactorv to b'e

here, provided it could be
shown to he fairly profitable.
' The company is looking for a loca-

tion iu Nebraska, and gives very
good reasons for preferring Nebraska :

they sell a large part' of their twine in
Nebraska, and very largely in
Dakota; they raise their own hemp
or have it raised, and it grows well
in Nebraska; they can saye about
half the cost of transportation over
'.he railroad, and the twine can be
made cheaper here than east.

Mayor Kramer will call upon the
business men of the city with re-

ference to this project.
Let us have every enterprise that

we can induce to come.

ColambaM l.yccam.
FRIDAY, NOV. 12TH.

Piano Solo, Dovie Becher; Reci-
tation, Mrs. C. A. Brindley; Piano
Solo, Mrs. W. A. McAllister; Decla-
mation, Grace Gere; Extemporane-
ous speech, L. H. Leavy, subject to
be named by the president'; Song,
Mioses Turner; Essay, B. F. Fuller;
Speech, Fred Jewell. Debate: Should
trial by jury be abolished? Affirm,
W. B. Backus, L J. Cramer. Deny,
Win. O. Brien, Carl Ivramer.

FRIDAY, NOV. lfi 188G.

Piano Solo, Elsie Morse ; Oration,
W. H. Tedrow ; Kay( Mrs. J. E.
Munger; Select reading. Miss Caua-va- n

; Recitation, Bessie Sheldon :

I'say, Mrs. Ballon; Declamation,
W. A. McAllister; Recitation Kittie
Taylor; Song, Mary Turner. De-ha- le

: Was the money expended in
the purchase of Alaska by the U. S. a
prudent investment? Affirm, J. E.
Munger, 11. D. Sbaff; Deny, F. A.
Clark, C. A. Brindloy.

Ke' ia I lie World.
Ottumwa Lily Corn Starch has been

brought to the highest attainable
quality by emplo) iug the best skill
aud scientific aid that money can fur-ni-l- i.

It is the most strengthening
and health-givin- g loud now before the
public, aud is especially recommend-
ed lor children and invalids. Every
package guaranteed strictly pure.
Remember and ask your grocer for
JJlii Com Stureh.

r. PowrrsM leatii,
Will he in his office the last three
days of each week, Thurs., Fri., and
Sat. One et of Jeolh out of every
10 sets given away. 4-- tf

BIRTHS.
ISkoim'Ukhkkk TmMla, Nov. ill, to

Mi-- . K. 1'rinlfiieliiT. a ilaughtrr. rij;Iif
VI ixmiiiU. K.itlu'i' ami l:nliii-- r IjIIi
itifltii; Well.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Alvertifiiieut uiuler tlii head ti
r.-ni- - :i litir I'ufli insertion.

Hides, pelts, wool aud poultry,
highest price paid. Otlice at Jaeggi
Ac Schuphach's old staud. T. Keat-
ing. ::j)-t- f

For good yotiug Breeding stock of
all kinds, call at Blooiuingdale stock
farm. A. Heurich, Platte Center P.
O., Neb. ::o-t- t

Wm. Schiitz makes bootsaud shoes
iu the best styles, and uses only the
very best stock that can he procured
in the market. 52 1

A toll line ol drugs, medicines,
window glass, wall papers, and hol-

iday goods, at Dr. Stillman's drug
store. Ilttli street, between II.
Oehlrich Si. Bro's. and E. D. Fitz-
patrick's. 2i4

llua'li ol Keys.
Describe your loss and get your

property, at this otlice. This notice
15 cents. 1

A yio. I "Farm ler Male
Containing 240 acres of choice land, 5
miles southwest of Humphrey, in this
county. Terms reasonable. For fur-
ther particulars inquire of or address
T. Keating, Columbus, Neb. 4-- tf

"K tray Notice.
Came to my premises, ! miles north

of Columbus, one steer 3 years old.
Owner can have the same by proving
property, aud payiug charges.

28 :U-- p Pf.TE SriIAFFKOTII.

For Kale.
Residence house and four acres of

land under cultivation, eaBt of II ig-gin- s's

grove, just outside of city.
Price "rlOOO. Enquire at residence, of
Mr. or Mrs. Geo. N. Derry. 15-t- f

4ecoBlkaad Ntere.
Second-han- d goods bought and

sold at the second-han- d store, corner
Nebraska Avenue aud l'i.h street,
north 6ide. Also stove repairing
done to order. 2(i-- tf

illeaey ! Meaej !

Persons desiring small loans ou
short time should call ou Coolidge &
Wheeler; chattel mortgage security
or good bankable paper.

IStf C00LU(JK& WlIRELF.I!.

The llehtt Roller Ciate Hi a ice la
the World.

Every farmer should use them.
Sojd by D. Anderson. 22-1- 1

I

For Male or Krai.
5 acres of choice land, good house

and otheiwise well improved, ou
easy terms. Close lo town. Inquire
at the JouiiNAL (.flicc, or of S. J.
M annoy. If

ltr- - V. l..4'oek,
Veterinary enrgenn, has returned to
Columbus and will remain for the
winter. The Doctor is prepared with
a lull and complete set of imple-
ments, to do first-clas- s work iu every
respect. Treats alf'aniinals, horses,
cattle, swine and sheep.

notice ol IMMolHtiea.
The firm doing, business under the

name of Kuiumer '& Stenger is this
day dissolved. R B. Kuiumer will
collect all accounts due said firm.

R. B. Kummkk,
Al.KKI-- T StENOF.K.

Nov. 1st, 188f. 20 :t

Will Save You

'

l

rjlf
.M BETTCHER 4
v V

j ci I

- IKAI.KRS IN

Heavy and Shelf Hardware,
.

'

t.. .

OIT.

KERSENBROCK,

Stoves and Tinware,

Pumps, Guns and Ammunition.

The Celebrated Moline Wagon Sold Here.

G.ltEf'HRK: Established lTO.

GUS. G. BECHER & CO.,

LOAN BROKERS,
Real Estate and Insurance Agt's,

.COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
"floBejr to "Loaa ou Farms at lowest rate of interest, on th.irt ami long time,

in amounts to suit applicants.
4'oaaalete AaotracCNofritle toall Real K.tute in l'latte count v.
Notary Public always is Ofxick.
Paras aa4 City "Property Tor Male.
lanaraace against Fire, Lightning and Tornadoes. f.ljV ami Accident Insur-

ance, none but the very best companies represented.
MteaawhlaXiclcetM to una from all parts in Kuropc. 'iSjuly'SK-- y

Mckinley & carnahan,
M0MffbttfJP 9MQREB8.

COLUMBUS, NEB.

Money to loan on improved farms in this and adjoining

counties, at current rates. We are prepared to close loans

promptly, in all cases where title and security are satisfactory.

Office with H. J. Hudson, on llth street. I2m3

la Harvexl aid Threahlaj?
Time.

Nothing ia more wholesome aud
nice for all and handy for the busy
tarmcr'a wife aud easier lo Veep than
a supply -- of good lamb or mutton,
('all at llloomingriale stork (arm tot
a nire fat ahecp or lamb.

A. Hkmmi'II.

Iattll Male!
I'll uudcrHgned will veil at public

miction the following property at hi-'ar- m

2 niilcd weal ot I.omI Cnvk.
I'Utte county, oir

Wkinkmiay, Nov. '21. ISStJ,

10 o'clock a. m. fiharp, 1 apau L'SOO lb
gray gelding?, I &pau itftKI black
mare. 1 pan 2200 lb. horses. ' head
ol 1200 lb. horses, :" ponies, I three-year-ol- d

colt, 2 two-year-o- ld colts.
1 one-year-o- ld c.olt, 1 three-year-o- ld

mule colt, I two-year-o- ld mule col',
2 sucking mule colts, 1!) head fat
steers, 'SS head feediug steers on full
feed, 4.r yearling steers, 20 cows, I

high grade bull naif, l;i bead calves.
10 head fat hogs, 40 head shoals, 4 set
double harness. 1 heavy saddle, 1

light saddle, 2 lumber wagons. 1

double buggy, 1 single buggy, 2
mowers. 1 slacker, 2 puh rake. 1

sulky rake, 1 stalk cutter, 1 com shelt-
er tormerly owned by S S. Sanford,
1 iron drag, 1 gaug plow, 1 stirring
plow, 200 tons hay. a lot of small
tool both farm and carpenter, house-bol- d

goods, etc., too numerous to
u.ention.

Teams will meet Columbus, Albion
aud Norfolk trains. Lunch on the
ground.

Tenns: All sums under $20. cash ;
above that sura, one year's time on
bankable paper, 10 per cent, interest,
10 per cent, off for cash.

1 have rented my farm and give
possession Dec. 1st. This property
must be sold without reserve.

L. II. Jf.WK.i.r.
John Huoer, Auctioneer. 20 2

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Our quotations of the markets are ob.
tniueriTueariay afternoon, ami are correct
aud reliable at the time.

GRAIN, AC.
Wheat
Wheat uew
Corn iu ear
Com shelled
Oata uew,
Oats (white) . .'
Kye
Flour i 111(4:: oo
i'urkwueat -

rxonucK.
Butter, .

Kkk -t v'i(tiir,
Potatoes, uew

MKATS.
Hams, t;
Shoulders,

7a to
LIVE STOCK.

Fat Ilogs :: m:i r.
Fat Cattle :: inks; r

Feeding Steers :: onvtt.n 50

Coal.
Iowa f r oo

it :o
Rock Springs nut i; on
Hock Springs lump 7 00
v tiroou .. .... t: (Mi

Colorado ; on

"LecNl Xstlre.
T alt u lioiu It may concern:

The commissioner ai))ointcl to view and re-
port iisin t tie location of a public road com-
menting al the sv corner of t lie seir of ne irtif sect Ion 1.1. town ly, rairge a west, and

angle soutlieast to the e crner
of the ne ir of .ne ir f w'Id se-tio- ', ami
theiicH teriiiiiiatin?, mid kimn iimiu tlie record
as Hie "Mi'abe'' road, lia rejMirteil in far of
the same.

Now all nUfcl'onJ thereto, or ehilin rr
lamage.-- i caused tlicrehy, must lie tiled in the

nmiity clerk's oftee on or before nixm of the
17th day of Decemher. !. or the saitl rmul
will be located a called for, witlionr referem--
thereto.

Ifciled Coliimhiis, Net., Oct. l.lih. SW.
JOHX STAIU-KKK- ,

County Clerk.

HAKE HONEY!
We want Agents, .both ladies and jjen-tlenie-

to sell our Standard Works, Ciift
Books, Family Kilties aud Alhuiui.-1'reviou- s

experience unnecessary. Posi-tlou- a,

worth from tof3pervcir. Now is the time to commence.
Ilo not delay but address at once. K. 1.
JORDAN & CO., St. Louis, Mo. O

TUE

Money. Get Prices

.- - ..U. r

Sept.'J-M- r

i.Koroi.P j.txuii

We have made arrangement. to fur-
nish to Hit Mib-eribe- r-J of tbi.-- pa-w-

r,

that exrelletii a.miciiltuial and ?tocIt
journal, Tht Xn'rnl. Fit run r, for the
small ' .sum of $I.(M per year. The
Ftti'itt'r is publixlifil at Lincoln, Xeb.,
(). M. Druse, Kditor, and is devoted to
agriculture and Mock growing in the
west. Kvery tanner should take it
Send $1.00 tii thN otlice and we will
have the Funtwr sent to von

J-V'Xl

Henry Ragatz

Have a Fine l.iue of Staple ami F.incv

GROCERIES.
CROCKERY, AND GLASSWARE,

Wuirb were Itouglit cbt'ap for cash, ur.d
will he iold at very low prices.

llth Street, Columbus, Nebraska.
Nov. io-t- r

mial I!

H!C IIIK NKr

6o DAYS
WK OKI-K.- OLl: I.AKCK ANI i

CO.MPI.KrK STOCK OK
Iran

GEISTTS'
Furnishing Goods !

BOOTS & SHOES,

AT

('rc:itlv-:-RedHietl-:-- Pi ii es ! !

' 3"Call, examine I'oodi and
' learn prices.

Greisen Bros. & Co.

''Jseps;.y,

before Bavine, I

COLUMBUS LUMBER COMF1
prT-- tf

T. BAUMGART,

HAS OPKNED ANEW

Bitten
IX

HARTMAN:S OLD STAND ON Hill ST..

WIIKRK UK KEEPS A MCE LINK OK

CusM-M- e Work,

-- MICH AS

Ladies1 Fine "Shoes,

Gentlemen's Fine Boots,

Etc., Etc.,

KVKHYTIIIMi KKI'T IN A FIKST- -

i'liASS BOOT AND SHOK KS- -
TA15I.1SH.MKXT.

ENDING DONE ALSO.
'J2sep8-- y

TIE LAIGEST Ml F1IEST STOCK

west of Omaha, at

GREISEN BROS.
The beat manufactories of the country

represented. Not to be under-
sold by anybody. Come anil

see prices at

GREISEN BROS.

TWCWOIDjH
Congrtss'BA "bj

" """"""""H. 7?"P

OafJ
Thta ta the most PRAOTIOAIj SIOH OUT

BHOS over Invented.
Itld or7 GENTEEL and DRESSY and frtvM

the b3mapntoctlon&.sabootoroer-);altrir- . Ttla
convenient to put on and tho top can lid adjusted, U
lit uw r.nklo by elui;!y niuvin Van buttuiu.

IVfualoby

(GREISEN BROS.
i::i it t. n;--

Tie Colilios MarDle Works!

I -- l !pfjy

BEARDSLEY & JEWELL,
PKOI'UIKTfiKS.

lb only Mirilfl Works in Platte Co.

We himlle all st.imhtrtl irrulv- - of
marble anil ninite Itotli KOKKMiN .mil
A.M t'KIC A N", employ the inat -- killeil
workmen, and will omete with any
inarlile works in the "tatc.

fall allil ee our work, whether u
are reail to lni or not; or it not con-
venient, send uw your adtlre-- H and vc
will seiul jiriees or fall on you.

ri,ii.ii.' .iTO"t:
liy the ton or car-loa- d.

llth St., south of U. P. Depot. -

r.i-tr

SPEICE & NORTH,

(Jeneral Agetils for the Sale of

REAL ESTATE.

Union Pacific, and .Midland I'a.itic
K. R. I.andM forsale.it from fttjiOtof in.ou
per acre for cash, or on live or ten years
time, in annual s.yment. to -- uit'j.iir-chaer.

We bave also a lar-- e and
choice lot of other lands, improved and
uuimnroved, for sale at tow riee and
on reasonable terms. A Isobii-niran- d

residence lots il. the city. We keep a
complete abstractor titlelo all real es-

tate in I'Utte t'ouiity.

ft! I OI.)!lltl!. ki:b.

GROCERIES!
A I.W A ON HAN" I) A FU I.I. A X l

XKW I.IN'KoFtJUtM KltlKS
tt'KI.I.Shl.Kfllin.

FRUITS!
OA..KI AM lUIKD. ot all KIXPS

OfAltAXTHKO TO I'.K OF
ItKSTtil 1.1TY.

DRY GOODS!
A OOOD.V. WMI.I. SKI.Ki TEI MVCK

A I. WAYS AS CI! KA I AS TII K

t'HEAI'KST. ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

laTTHAT DKFY I O.MIETlTlMX.j

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kintls tij' country protlitre In

ken in trade, and all tfoods delir- -
ered free o'chtirte to ttny

ill)'I of the ''it if .

FLOUE!
KKEIMiNLY THE BESTtlRADESOF

FI.OUK.

tf J.K. li:i.SM.4i"l.

'(!

t -


